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The Iowa Issue.
Horace Boles, the govenior-clec-t of

Iown, nttrlbutcn the rcmnrknlilc success

lt the Dcmocrncy to the position Inken
by It In favor of tnrifT reform, high
license, the Australian ballot nml Mate
control of railways. Upon t lies ques-

tions, which nro all nnltonnl in their
field, the Democratic party all over the
country elands together and occupies
thepo&itiou that the pcoplo are bound
eventually to confirm. The current
which these returns have shown to
be steadily setting towards the Dem-

ocracy all over the country Is the
best evidence of the soundness of Its
position upon the current Issues. In
Pennsylvania apparently the tide r.n
against the Democracy but It was only
In nppcaranee, the Philadelphia returns
beiug clearly nrtlflclal. Pennsylvania
eentlment does not run counter to the
national pcntlmcut; butthc elections arc
not always certain to show her cuirent.
It Is safe enough to assume that
the tide which Jlio elections show
is of national extent ; and that
the successful candidate for governor
In Iowa spoke for the national Demo-
cratic party and declared the doctrine
upon which its contests will lw based.

The protection ollered to the M.icict

ballot by the Australian system of vot-

ing is one which the Democratic p.uty
demands. Tho Republicans of Iowa
sought to ridicule it, ns tliopo In Penn-
sylvania have undertaken to do ; but
it receommends Itself to the common
sense of the people ns a very substantial
reform ami the' will eventually secure
it everywhere. The wise politician vv 111

not kick against it, much ns It tends
to destroy Ihe peculiar inlluenec ho has
had over election returns. With this
system in practice, it would not hao
been possible to have returned Republi-
can majorities from the Philadelphia
Democratic wards in an election In
which there was no excitement and no
party discontent with lis candidate.

The Australian system prevents the
politicians from claiming the voter's
vote as his property to be disposed of,
sold, transferred, and bargained for as
he pleases. Tho simple expedient by
which this is done Is the separation of
the voter from observation while ho
votes, and putting In his poscslon a
ballot which he is obliged io iutclH-gintl- y

mark with his choice. Tho only
objection made to the system is that it
requires soine small degree of intelli-
gence to cast a vote under It; which
should hardly be deemed an objec-

tion, but rather a recommendation to it,
as surely the voter who has not the intel-
ligence needed to mark his ballot, when
he is offered the list of candidates from
whom ho is to choose, should uot enjoy
the privilege of the Miflrage. Massachu-
setts, which has just had her first elec-
tion under the new system, found no
embarrnssmeul in the Inability or her
citizens to master it and Is reported to
be delighted with its working.

The high license position which has
coino to be recognised as that of the
Democratic party, because of the co-

quetting of the Republican politicians
with the Prohibition people, is u strong
foundation upon which it has built Its
house, and in Pcnnsjlvauia us well ns
Iowa, wllljbrlng It success. Pennsyha-nl- a

sentiment upon it has Ik en decided-
ly pronounced and there Is noquestku
at all that high license is the popular
sentiment. Nor can there I any doubt
that upon the question of the go em-
inent control of the railroads, the popu-
lar scutlmeut Is ns strong and pro-
nounced here and everywhere ns in
Iowa; nor that the Democratic pnity
every where holds the championship of

TEIi doctrine. Certainly the Rc- -
publican leaders of Pennsylvania,
fannt ntinm tl.nl.. ..K..r.ll.llll.. J .

WrHure of thcjeglslation that bus
nnorluauyyctirs demanded for the

enforcement of the control of the lall-rja-

declared in the constitution.
They are notorious as thobervantsoftho
corporations. Their record In harlotry Is
made up before the people. They seek
to carry elections by temporary exjo-dlen- ts

and ietty deviccsjandjlinvo never
exhibited a political principle to w hlch
they have sworn devotion. They hno
been steadily for sale and always
in the market vv it It their party and their
principles, ready to whoie with any Imii
uud accept the bribe of any poucr! It
a wonderfully dirty paity in Penusyl-vaul- a

and its present 00,000 majority,
made up at u few polls in Phlln lelphla,
aflbrts a mean sample of lis methods.
It is a party that could see, If it had
eyes to see, the handwriting on the
wall, nnd the condemnation and failure
that Is sure to attend Its putrid practices
and overwhelms its lecherous leaders.

AVe Hud in the result of the elections of
this autumn an abundant promise that
the Democratic party is nbout to pass
into the control of thu government of the
states and the country. "We sec It in the
way that the tide is strongly se-
tting; nnd we find particular as-
surance of it in the ery sound
positions w hlch are taken nil over the
country by the Democratic party upon
all the leading issues ; among which w
do not find one upon which the Democ-
racy does not stand fairly nnd squarely
on the side of liberty nnd good go em-
inent and in sympathy with the people,

Small Tjruuiij.
There is a great deal of talk nboutliberty nud justice In these days nnd nf

American freedom from oppression, butthings happen now and then that don'tseem to fit the bentimeuts of Fourth ofJuly orations. Dwellers in great cities
have to put up with jietty tyranny inmany forms uud the man who thinks
lie knows his rights nnd " know lug dure
maintain them" will find hiiiis-i- f ukind
of Don Quixote unlem he fqwdlly con-elud-

to submit to small injustice. The
police of New York nre famous
for their overbearing nuuoyuiKo of
peaceable citizens, but they have
rlvnta In that line in mauy other
oUles. Tho tyranny of the lying
gM meter, and the water tux for n poor
upply or no supply of water nro fa- -

wl lar to all, nnd the telegraph paiunuteanoo, the tree trimming outragez ud the various small but exlng tyrnn-Hi- w

of street management uvoU node- -

EyUi:

r -

tailed description. Lancaster has its
share of small nnnoyaiiees but they are
trifles when compared with the tyran-
nies of petty officials of great city
governments, where the citizen's power
of e Is quite lost in the crowd
nud the powers that lie nro too distnut
Hud majestic to heed his protests. In
Philadelphia Just now good citizens
have nl last been shocked by a particu-
larly high-hande- d bit of police tyranny.
On the complaint of several malicious
jiersons a strong force of police raided u
dancing school and arrested n targe class
of resectable boys and girls engaged in
an Innocent nnd orderly amusement.
The young people were taken In the
police vnns through the streets to
u police stntion, where the names
of the whole party were entered on the
record and three of the young men were
held nnd the others released. There Is
much righteous indlgnnt Ion nt this

outrage, but the police officers
who jwrpetrntcd It remain upon the
force with nothing but n reprimand.
Another example of small tyranny is
the collecting of bills for the moving of
curbstones which citizens InsNt hao
not been moved nt all and did not need
to be moved. The clticn of Philadel-
phia must feel iiry small and fraudu-
lent when ho poses as an unoppressed
American of the city where the Declara-
tion of IndccndeiHc was signed and
where the old Liberty licll was cracked
in proclaiming freedom. Statisticians
tell us that population Is steadily drift-
ing to the large cities in spite of all, from
which It would nppenr that hatred of
oppression is not so strong among us as
poets and orators declare.

Ii is Intcrciling to note liciw tlocp a
on political topics now bloods tuor

tlio editorial column of the JUnmincr,

A ni:w luiistMiin (roik has arrived In this
country from Ilnssl.i. Our taste fm freaks
coin to be a national pcculiniity, ns It
draws monstrosities from nil parts of the
world and tliey nie always introduced as
Hiiocliiirns which lmn cu'ltcd the wonder
orballled tlio scieiKO of medical men of
Kuropu, although we noer hoar of this
foreign Inlcrost until limy liculu tholr
business careers in Amorlca. This latest
freak Is called llm traiiNpatent man audit
is proclaimed that Ids case lias interested
some of the grealc-- l medical authorities of
Germany, among whom nro l)rs. Vlrchow
and IJcrginnun, of liorlln, physicians to
the royal family. Tho bones of his legs,
w ldch arc cry small nnd greatly deformed,
nro so soft nnd cartilaginous (hat w Itli tlio
aid ofn caudloor other llirht in a darkened
room one can look right through the l'mbs
nnd oliseiwi the workings of the blood

cssols, both veins and aiterles, which iilti
through the bony tissue lie is not ex-
actly lianspatcnt, but translucent. His
name is lan DJirsohky-Orloll"- , and ho was
born in lluda-Post- h In 1601. It Is said (hut
this softening of the bonds in otciullng
o or Ids w hole system. Tluiy say it is duo
to tlio loss of the chalky Mihstnucu in the
bony tissue and it has nlioady more or loss
nlfected the w hole skeleton.

Ono of the greatest of discoorics In
human history was tliatof the ciiculatiou
of the blood by William IInroy, but with
this specimen it would ha o boon easily
found, Mr. Ian Dznrscliky-Orln- ll appeals
upon oaith sovoial hundred years too late
to be of very great use. If ha will only
turn his attention to growing qulto trans-
parent ho tnay.how over, be of soinoscrvlco,
as medical nion can look Inside and sco how
ho works.

Tin: stormy weather ramo In ttmuto
s'iow the advantages of the roof of the
Cuutial markol. A street niaikel tlilsinorn-in- g

would have boon a nilseiy.

Philadelphia is to have Greek game in
the Academy or Music. It is Intended to
reproduce tlio classic I'aiiatheuaic festi-
val. Tho races and contests will be di-

rected by Dr. Sehell, profcssoi of physical
ruKliront SwArtlimore, and by incmbnis
of the Kchuylkill navy, who are now In
(raining. About UK) aids and cscpilres w 111

assist In loproMOUtlug (ho aliens groups,
npjHi ii Infill the pioeession hi i'IiinsIo cos-
tume. Twonty-foi- n soldiers In (ho pano-
ply of ancient fSiceco will give (ho famous
Pyri hie dance. Music by fcfphor. (Miaiiots
ami linden nnd tint s.icillkinl ox will lend
realism to the scone, w Idly one of the lead-
ing gleocliilui will chant the odu during
the sacrifice. Tho costumes will be his.
(oiloally corrnt.

Our Prankim and Maishall students
might uudertako something in thuCiioek
game Hue, but tliero seems lo be no leason
why the lentlwd should not be hi the open
air, as in Greece, and a iicrfoimniicoiit

jiark might ilraw better than a
football match.

of boulslauu,
says dial (ho negroes of the South aie my
susjilelouH of rcsiduul lluiilsou. Ue
does not pielenl-t- o know the" reason,
but (hlnks (hat tlio (alk or building
up n Republican whlto man's paity
in tlio South, nnd the piciidout's disihaigu
of (ho colored from tlio hitollouso,
has something to do witli it. It seems
more likely that (ho negro Is at last getting
tiled of (ho tieatinent ho ie.eles
from the party that has claimed
his veto for so many jenrs. What
eor thu icasou (ho l.ut or the ehaiigo
is well prated by the result in VliKlnin.
Democratic nocroes nio no InniFi'i
curioslilus, but (ho. uie lioeomlng
quite common. "Thico-iltlli- or the
whlto oto or Ameiici is llomooiatlo.
AVithout (he nogio oto (ho ltcpublican
IMily is dead, 'lho iickio controls the
balance of power In tUo Northein states
and twenty Noithern congicsslon.il dis
tricts."

I.ocai. causes mo said (o account for the
rjcent Domoci-ntl- iotoiies. Ilnncock
callcsl tarlirrefoiiu "n local i'.sue."

A ThoiiKlitliil I.oM-r- .

From the Jlercliunt Traveller.
"Maude," ho Mid solUy, as ho pulled

out tlio ticinblo stop in his larnx, "willyou inarr mo ? "
"No," slio uuswcioil, witli till the

earnestness or sliiiuroiouviitioii.
JIo paused as If In deep thought, andthou said :
".StnuiKe, stiaiu;o how n xiinple woidreles Meuc-- f ami inipicssloiis that have

isisswl aw ay. 1 am almost ceit.ilu that I
have heard (hat befoie. "

TAiiirr iti.roitM Tin: kmi:iv.
Jliislne-- s on lvo "ocTcinrj- - Illalno

a uliiuljlo l'oliitor.
IVoin the riilludtlihlu Tlnu.

In aiiiwir to Mr. Ulalnu's request for
suggestions as how to form donor coinmoi-ci- al

relations with .South America the
of tlio Coimucreliil i:change of-

fered a great many, of which (holollow-lug- ,
adopted at a iiiee(infroui which some

of (ho Republican members weio absent,
wore, ids charged, suppressed from pub-lica'l- on

by tlio president, but leaked outyesterday :

"Tlio admission Into (Ids counlrv of allraw or maiiuracltircd materials absolutely
lieo orduly fioin said eoiiutrit.s. no matter
wliuthcTMieh ma(prial lie intended fordl.rst consumption or fir iibe in the artsand rcipucos or lor subscpient luanulae-(ure- ,

provided reciprocal uei.on is takenby said governiiicnts touching our uoodsimi orled Into (heir ports." Woiinquosilonalily condemn (ho piy-me- ut
of bounties or subsidies (o cithersteanislilp or sailing lines other than theproper and generous lompens-itioi- i forcarrying (ho malls, but rojoinmsnd therelief of vexols engaged in tlio (rado fromnil charges as far us practicable and theallow am o of Americans to buy

bottoms nud sail them in foreign trade only
under (ho American Hair, uud (ho e(ab-llshino- nt

of direct rapid iommiinltatlon
lietwcon the several interested countries
for llui eonvcyanco or malls, pakiiKors
and goods. "

i -- -J1 -
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BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

Two ConoxBTn,by Mary Agnes Tlnckcr,
aullior or "Hlgnor Monaldlnl's Nlocc."
" ly the Tlbor," etc Houghton, Mlflltn A
Compftuy.j Ronten and Now York.

This year has boon ft jMirtlcularly hicrs
tlvo one for lho novel reading public, for
(hero has boon nu unusual number or good
novels written nud published. MIssTluckcr
has given us n reinarknblyclcv er one to add
to (his list i a story of II fo nnd character in
Italy nnd New Kuglnnd. It would boa
rather difficult task to uudertako to toll the
plot of "Two Coronets," for the story
dales from 1830 to (ho present time j

this there nro mimorous small plots
throughout the hook which nro finally
woven In with a grand conclusion,
lho majoiity of novels with the
scone, or part us (his is, laid in
in Italy, nro not usually found to contain
very Interesting matter. Thoy nro generally
nllttloloo melodramatic to suit our taste,
but Miss Thicker has given us nry en-

tertaining picture. To begin with, slio
knows well the country and the pnopln of
which she writes, not tlio "dolce far
niento" of the Italian life, which scorns so
pleasant from lho outsldo ; on the contrary
her Italian heroine, IScatrlco da Singie,
seems (o have been born under an un-
usually lucky s(ar, for from her birth n
stain rested on her name, adopted by re-
lations who not only hated her, but also
feared hei, treated as one far below them
In rank ; her w hole life (ended (o make
her nature bird nnd unlovable, and
one Is surprised to find that
when slio does gain her end, that Is to prove
her right to her namonnd estate, troubles
scoin to have softened her nuturo and slio
Is tlio one vv ho is ev cr ready w itli her help
and sympathy. Then one turns with pleas-
ure from the dark and scheming Italian
life to the bright and pure ntmosphero of
(he Now Rngland homestead ; lo (ho
vvoll described cone of the country school
house, w hicli the author lias glv en us w itli
such a quaint toiuh or humor, following
the life of tlio school mistress nnd her hus-
band, Dr. Martin, witli their quiet and
happy homo llfo and watching tholr eldest
daughter, Atalanta, who is Miss Tinckor's
Amoricau lioroluo, a pleasant and plausi-
ble gill from hcrciadlo until slio reaches
womanhood and gives her love and II lo
into her Italian lover's hand.

Without doubt what Impresses- mo most
in "Two Coronets'' Is Miss Thicket's skill
in portraying tlio characteristics of tlio
Now lhiglaud people. It Is hero that she
shows her appreciation of (ho good (hat
true and noble men and w onion can accom-
plish, nnd It Is hero that her keen sonse of
humor peeps out, which never for one mo-
ment Is Tho "Two Coronets"
will hicrcasoMMsTinckci's reputation asa
novelist.

Tho November 0iiio;Mnt contains
(ho llrs(of two arguments on the question
or location for tlio world's Talr. q'lio side
of Chicago Is presented by Senator Charles
R. rarwcll. It will be followed in Decem-
ber by (ho Now Yoik side of (ho question,
w rittou by William Waldorf Astor. Tlio
MS. of Mr. Klliaii Allen Reynolds, which
was lost in thu whirlpools or the Gmud
Canon of Colorado, at tlio (line (h.it ihrco
or ids companions poiishod, has been

nnd appears in (Ids number.
Auotlior artlclo is (ho woi k or Mr. Pelhain-Clintoi- i,

w ho obtained special permission
Ironi the queen or Rugland io photograph
her stables and horses, obtaining from the
head Krooms such Information as would be
or intoiest concerning "Tho Queen's
ht ib(e-- . '

N. 1 1 in., a vv cekly Journal ror tlio gontlo-ma- ii

Hporism m nud naturalist, 10 Warren
street, Now York. This brand-no- period-
ical l.cais only a Hllght resemblance lo Its
very heavy selcuttllu British namesake
It lias about Hftoon !arj,o pngos neatly
printed and the signed ai tides nio by
naturalists anil true sportsmen el ability
nud skill. Cliailos Ilallcck wiitos of
"Nature's lovongo on genius," and (hero Is
a very lutcicstltignitklo on "Tho nouses
ofnMios," by William C. Hauls. Otlior
good articles uro "A natural Western game
prosorvc," "Hops and mishaps in gun-nliig- ,"

"Kahkalin and tlio squirrel."
'.

Ari'M.roN's Uooi: Ni.vv Wauauia-km- ,
conies with a portrait of labia

Lvall (Miss Uayley) whiih will
probalily be disippoinling lo her
manv nduiireis, '.is she has neither
the fico of n genius nor of a deep thinker,
nnd, though she gives ev ideiico or n nicas-ur- o

ofublllty in hoi writing, tliero is
small tiaco or it in the oitniit. A critic
or fame, wilting in mi Cnglish mtgizlno
of success In literature, confesses lilmsoir
quite unable to uiidcrstand tlio success of
Kdn.iLynll, which ho insists can only be
ephemeral. Ho names many w riters now
forgotten w ho w ere equally popular a few
score j ears ago, and says that lho solid
literary merit which Miss lla ley lacks is
(ho only guarantee of lasting success.
However, the authoress is rolling In tlio
shekels in a way that makes her kind el
success very pleasing and she am nllord to
UlutliviHwoikfor fame and
poverty. It - said that twenty thousand
copies of " Derrick-V.iug- h in" w ere sold
the Hist afici its publication in Kuglaud.
MUs Ilavloy in an Invalid and nu ci ratio
workot, having little time to duvoto (o
wildng, but is said to woik to some extent
on ii principle. Her first stop is to think
out a toiiiml figure ns horn. .SIiokIvcs him
his ch.miclci. Then sh" I hlnks out a sloiy
to lit tlio man, Sho makes jusi lh.il.
or events belall him wliich Hlial' biiin;
these qualities in liglit, and surrounds
him with u llfo such as might fill to the
lot el the linainaiy" mm hoi mind has
ci cited.

Wivi h or Mi..s oi Gi.Mi'ii, a liaiislatlon
Irom the Picuehof Alohonso Dandet. In--

Kdwanl Wakefield, WQrtiiliigtau ioiii- -
pany, .Now oik.

Tills is a very inteicsting ami curious
tliough cynical work or tlio lamous French
wit and novelist. It Is nuieii mfoilnrto
his in istorpioces "Tiirtailnof T.irasoon "
uml"Tnrtailn on the Alps" and in iact it
is nothing more than n scries or sketches
that may be ic.ul in nn lioiu or loss.
Ho tiles to show- - that in tlto c.iso
of in lists, poets and musicians m.ir-liag- o

--fs n lottery in which tlio
odds against happiness are ovoiw helming.
Mo rapidly sketches a series of vivid do-
mestic m:uiios tending to biipport his theory
and tlio best of thciu shows an artist who
has married n beautiful Italian girl who
turns out lobonshrow of the mostturrlblo
variot.v. Tlicio Isn touch of Mnrk Twain's
hunioi in the final cllinat of this sk'ctcli,
w hero lho nrtist uecldcutnlly sin mhos n
botdo of costly wine, mid cowering before
tlio wrath of tlio Italian whispers to hi
guest : "Say It w as you !" Tlio stories are
bright but marred by a c ideal underloiio
wiin which no reader oj Healthy mliul can
agree. In translating Daudct's title, "I.cs
Fciiimcsd'ArtUW into "Wives or Men
orOcnliis," Mr. Wakefield has shown n
triioscusoof the valuoof n very eprevsivo
Pioiicli word. Aitisto means a great deal
moie than artist,

i'iio Acotaiaitn has a story of q'houias
C.uljle, told by a linn vviioli id been one of
t'10 school boswhciiThoints taught school
at Kirkcaldy. Mo relates that the bojsono
day took a donkey Into (ho school room
Willi bags of books to Its tall and
neck and Hill Mood, one ofllio ringleaders,
mounted on It. "So busy wore Hill and
half n dozen companions (hut they did not
know how (line was speeding. Mr. Curly lo
upjcarod. Wo expected a (lemendous ex-
plosion or w ruth ; but ho burst into a roar
of laughler such a roar, how over, us,
Instead of tempting ns to Join in
it, produced n sudden and complete hush,
when tin. ass, withdrawing Its forefeet
from lho ftjst stop (o (ho i)Mser'9 (lesk and

,

turning round, took a pace or two .slowly
towards' the matter as If to salute him.
'That, xcllmed Curly le, Ms the wisest
and lcst scholar Kirkcaldy has yet sent
mo; ho Is fit to be your tcachor.' Ho tap-
ped (ho donkey's bead as ho was wont to
do ours, and said, 'There's something here,
far more than In (ho skulls of tiny of his
brethren before mo tliough Ihcso skulls
nro patted In fond admiration by papas
and mamas, nnd though that far grander
hcad-plcc- o meets only with merciless
blows. Ho then gavosome hard taps on
Mill Hood's head, and would not allow hhn
ta dismount, but, for n penalty, ordered
him to rldo up and down the school for an
hour, whilst those Isiys who had been
most active had (p march In pairs before
nncMiehlnd."

fntiKP anil fncl nre Inseparable : nivl lo
nullity mijr eirccl that the came must here-move-

particularly lnrtleac. Irfixatloralwsvi
works radically, nml nt once neutralize the
eirectt or dlaeaso by eradicating thocaurc. Price
only eenta a packngo.

Of course tnko jour children to the country,
If you ran, but don't forgot Dr. Hull's Ilnhy
8 nip, (lint lndlpeiinllc lilp In every emerg-
ency. Costs only 25 cents n bottle. Bold evcrj-wher- e.

Dn. I'lEncK's Pellets are Antt-nillou- s and
Laxative, or Cathartic accordlnc to sli of
dose. F,HAw

TliatLlttloTlckllnR
In your throat, which mnkes you cough once
Inawhllo nnd ktcps you constantly clearing
j our throat, arises from cntarrh, and as catarrh
Isln constitutional dlscarc the ordinary cough
medicines all fall to hit the spot. Whntjou
need In n conslltutlonal remedy like Hood's
HnrMpnrllln. Many people who have taken
this medicine forscrorula. dspcpsla, loss of

and oMicr troulilc, have been susprlscd
that It idiould cure thl trnubli-Kom- eouxh.
Hut (o know the actual rnuso of the coukIi Is to
solve tlio in) stcry. Many rates of eonsuinptlou
can be (raced back to the noylec! of BOincsuch
slight nlfectlon as this. Consumpllon ran be
controlled In IU early stages, nnd the effect or
Hood's Hnrsaparllla In purifying the blood,
building up the general health, nnd expelling
thu scrofulous tnlnt which Is the en uro of ca-

tarrh ned consumption, has restored to perfect
health many persons on whom the dreaded
disease wemed tohavenflrm hold.

novlMtViiovnw

What Is ii cold In lho head? Medical au-
thorities say It Is duo to unci en clothing of the
body, rapid cooling when In a perspiration,
etc. 'Ihc Important point Is, that a cold In the
head Is an liillainmalloii of the lining mem-bran- o

of thu now, which, when unchecked, Is
certain to produce a catarrhal condition for
catarrh Is essentially a " cold " which nature Is
uo longer able to" resolve" or throw on". Klj's
Cream Halm hns proved Its superiority, nnd
suirtTcrs should resort lo It before that common
ailment becomes seated and ends In obstinate
catarrh.

iicUnUntB.

RKMOIOUS 'HKHVICKS Wll.Ii UK IIIXD
tng churches on Holiday, In

llio IliornlUL' ul 10 K). In tlioovenliiunlT.I.S. Him.
dny schoolnt 1:15 p. in. When lho hour lidlf-ferc-

II Is rsieclully noted;
nnil.Sundn) school

morning at tlic usual hour, 111 Long's
hullillug, No. 10 North Queen street.

Cvot.vsun. I.iiTHKiiAN-llrnnc- h School.-Iteg-ul- nr

Mssluti nt tlio school house, ( orner of W'ni-u-

ami Jlary street, nt 2 p.m.
himi-ho- CHArri, North Prince street Hov.

I. M, Harris', nstor.
Ciiuiiiu op Clon Corner or Prince and i'.

Hov. J. II. r.skrllne.puMor.
I'linsilVTtlilVK JIE.MOIUAL CllURCII-fsol- ltll

OiicciistrecM, Ihomas Thompson, pastor. Hun-uu- y

f.i IiihiI nl 1:15 p. in.
Cvamii Mi ai.Ciiukcii. Hov. D.D. Albright,

pastor, huiulay Khoel at 2 p.m. Pralso ser--
lee nt CM p. in. Keecptlou cjfneu-incinticr- s In

the ovcnlng service.
Kvamiislical rirst Church. flov. r. r.

bchr, pastor. German In the morning. Uuiiday
school nl U a. in.

Otivi.r HAiTisr Ciicncn Cast Vino near
Uul.o street, Hov. ii. rrnjne, pastor.

Omvkt Mission 211 Uut Trcdcrlck street.
Biiudav school nt 2 p. in. Preaching In the
evening.

l)ian.i in. Hi lnitM Ht Johannes Kiuciie-Corn- er

of lirnnge mid Mulberry strectK. Hcrv lee
111 tlio (hi mun language rrom II JO to 1015a.m.
and from 0 tn7.15p.ui. Hiuidiiy school from
U win 1:15p.m.

HiaouMii ht. Luke's Marietta nvenue,
Hov. Win. K. Llehllter, pastor. Hunday school
at 2 p.m.

Hi. Paul's Ukfoiimi.ii Unv. J.'W.Menilnger,
pastor. 1 wlllglit i.erv lco at 6.15 p. in.U.vimi lliiniinp; inCjirist, Covknant.Wistoniiigoniid Concord streets. Ilcv. C. W.
lliilhlei, iMstor. Pralso servlcont (I Kip. in.I'litsr Iti.t (UiMKI). Ilcv. J. M. Tltzel, 1). V.,
pastor.

Wksn-ii- M. lCiiuncii. Ilcv. K. W. llurke,
pastor. Christian imleavor meeting nto.oO p.
m.

ht. John's lamiKiivN Hov. B. K. Allcmaii,
I). II., pastor. fcrvlces at 11 n. in. In Germnu
Heiormed church, corner of Orange and Mul-
berry strict. Hunday school t Hi. John's nt
Jp.m.,uiid at Uotnald Memorial Mission at 2
p. in.

St. hi i riirVs Colli go Chapel. --Hcrmou by
Pror. Geo. I". .Mull.

Divini, service on Hunday moinliig In the
HocklaiiiHtrcet school halldliurnl 10i o'clock.
Huuda.v school at 2 p. m.

Mon.v viAJf. Hcv. J. Mux Hark, D. P., pastor.
2 p. m Hunday sihool.

Ciiuiar LUTHKKAN. Hev. V. I.. Heed, pastor.
Ht. Paul's M. i;. Cnuitcii-He- v. i;c. Yerkes,

pastor. !) a. in. class. Hunday school at 1:15 p.
in. 1'inlso scrvlco nt (HO p.m.

'Iiumtv l.UTlltiiAN. ltov.C. K l'rj , pastor.
Kllisr M. l. Uliuiicii Hov. H. M. Vtrnon. 1).

1)., pastor. Class meetings nl tin. m. .Sunday
school at P15 p. m.

1'iiLsiiv ri'iUAN. Ilcv. .1. Y. Mitchell, I). I),
pastor.

On VOL I.utiieiia v. Hev. C.C Houpt, pastor,
hundaj school tit 2 p. in. Church services
morutug and evening.

rnisr Haitiit. Preaching by Hev. Jos. II.
KlinuiKr. Hunday sihool lit 2p. in. Neeven-lu- g

servhe.

OOII H HAHHAPAHlbbA.Tl
Caa.rrli

Is a complaint which nflrcU nearly over) body,
more or less. Iloilginatcs In n cold, or succes-
sion of colds, combined with Impure blood.
DKigniuble flow from tlio noic, tickling In
the thioat, ofknslvebrcnth, pain over nud

(hcecs, rlnglnsnnd bursting noises In
the cars, are the more common symptoms

Catarrh
being a constitutional disease cannot b in red
! IihuI applications. It requires n constitu-
tional remedy like. Hood'k Sarsaparllla, which
strikes dim tl) nt ItMiiiiKohj removing nil Im-

purities hum the blood, building up the dis-
eased tissues and giving healthy tone to the
M hole s) stem.

N. It. irjouhavi diildcd to try Hood's
do not ho Induced to buj an) other.

Catarrli" rorsuv irnl .venrs I have been troubled with
that ttrrlble disagiteablc disease, catarrh, 1

took HoodsHirsaparllln vvllh the very IksI re-

sults. It cured mc of that continual diopplug
hi Hi) thiout, and slulhd-u- p feeling. It bus
also heIKHl my mother, viho has takin It for
run down state of health and Kidnc) double."
.Mils. H, 1). Hkatii, Putnam, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold h) all druggists. Jl ; six for 85. Prepared
mil) by C. I. HOOJa CO., IaiwcII, .Mnss.

KWI)0&IONi:i)OIiLAH. (2)

iAiiu:itHi,ini.i:uvi:Ri,H,ijj,

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious Mate of the s.v stem, such ns
lllrtliicss. Nnuscj, Drowshuss, Distress nfter
Killing, Pain lu the Hide, .to. Whllo tliclr most
remarkable success bus been show ii in curing

sick:
Hiadrtrhc, )et OAKTKIt'H MTTI.K LIVKIl
I'lbl.S niu finally valuable In CousltMtiun,
curing and this minuting com-
plaint, while they also correct all dlsordersof
lho stomach, stlinulato ihc liver nnd regulntu
the boutls. Kvcn If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would lie. almost priceless to thos
who sulftr from tills distressing tomplalnt:
but fortunately their goodness does not eim
here, and those who once try them vim nud
these II ttlo pills valuably In so minv nnu thatthey will not be willing lo do ullhout llieiu.
Hut utter all Mi k head

ACHE
Is the li mo or mi i.iauy lives Hint licro Is where
wn mal.i) our gnat boast. Our pills euro It whllo
others do not.

OAHIHH'.S MITI.i: I.IVKHPH.US are very
mall and very insy to Uike, Ono or two pills

makendose. They uro strictly vegetnblonnd
douol grlMi or purge, hut by their gentluao
llou phase all who use tin in. In vial ultScU;
five for tl. Hold ever) where or sent by mall.

CAHTHIl MEDIClNU CO., NKW YOHIC.

Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Frit
nul-l)deo-

V." b

90namlr'.
PadueBLTBtA, BatnnUy, Nov.p, um.

The International American
Congress is expected to arrive
in this city tonight. The sck
journ in Philadelphia will be
made the crowning incident of
the tour of this country. On
Monday next the official pro-
gram of visits to various indus-
trial and educational interests
will begin by a tour of inspec-
tion through our store.

The incident is sufficiently
important to both the Congress
and the Philadelphia Public to
demand large preparation on
our part. You will certainly
be interested in what we aro-dein- g

for this Occasion and
how you may enjoy it. Con-

sult Mondays papers for full
information.

We want to sell more Men's
Trousers. We keep the stock

a far better variety than you
suppose. The prices arc from
$3 to $io. When their good-
ness and cheapness arc known
better the sales will suit us bet-

ter.
The Clothing stock is a pride

to us. Some points we are
specially proud of :

HmnllHo)' Cape Overcoats nt Jl 7 3, and
Hulls nt snme.

.Men's Hulls from li.TO lo 30. Tho lenst-prlre- il

are good nnd honest, the finest are
rare.

Overcoats from MEOto ftt, light and dark,
rough nnd smooth, stvllsh nnd plain, for
nil nges, sires, nnd tastes.

To be at the top in anything is
a reason for honest pride. We
are at the top in Clothing.
Market street side.

All the Ribbon world pays
tribute to our counters. What-
ever color or quality or style or
width you want is witnin your
reach.

Special bargain lots are thick
all through Ribbons

I2tnf lerndes nttl.
si M lo tl tvogrndes nt 7uc
tl 23 to tl K" grades at UK:

Brocades, Armures, and
Novelties at 12 and 18c that
were meant to be four times as
much.
i:ast Transept.

S22Robo for Sift
S.'o Rebo for t JO
$ Robe lor til

J2 Hobo Tor tlJ
And they are some of the rich-

est stuffs and handsomest
styles we've imported this sea-
son.

Yard goods are reaching for
you like this :

Silk Stripes on wool ground, at 73c,
Imported toscllaljl.

Serge wlthbrochc vine border, fl 50,
lmiKirtcd to sell nt 2.

cMni h Herge, with brochc border In Persian
colors, $2, Imported to sell at !260.

4Mnch Serge, with broche broken pluld
border, It a), imported to sell atti

The little world of Men's
Furnishings is full of attrac-
tions.
Men's 50c Neckwear :

Dv far the handsomest line we have shown
this season. Neat patterns, deslrablo
shapes.

Men's Collars and Cuffs :

Our Imported Collars nt 15c nnd Cum nt
2s u pair are equal to nny domestic
makes we know or tlintscll for 2.rnndl0e.
lllg lot Just opened, full line of sizes, new-
est slinpe.

Our English Collars nt "jo and CufTs nt 10c n
pair nro solid linen. We don't know their
cqunl nt near thee prices.

Men's Gloves :

Cape nt ft; yon nre nil n round asked
10 pay ji ou lor no iieucr.

Men's Suspenders
Gii)ot Suspenders, plain and fancy web,

iiguiur icugiriBy; CAirn luxuu-nun-

ment nnd cross back, fOe,

Men's Half Hose :

Hngllsh Cnshmero In six or eight colors,
sizes tl to 10J. Hegular&Je gooils, but our
prlco Is 20c.

Men's Shirts and Drawers:
Colored Merino, full regular made, nnd

Irom 0110 or tlio best mills In this count ly.
'1 hey nro uot seconds, but llrst quallty
goods, nud nre wo.th !l"5: our price 87Ke.

Hhlrts. sizes 31 to IS.
Drawers, sizes 2S to Ml.

Men's Night Shirts :

Sleelul make of muslin, with fast color
trimming, 73c exceptional value,

Hume st) le, Wamsutta muslin, tl.
Middle Mnrkel street entrance.

John Wanamaker.
Sentiotvy:

pvHNTAI. HOOMH.

R. D. McCASKEY, Dentist.
tlMADUATr. I.N Dh.NTlt.TllV AND AN.IJ.TUI'-rir-

Oftlcoand Hesldence,
hOUTHUAST COH. OHANOE AND NOHTH

QUhENSrHkLTH.
I'rompt Attention. Charges Heasonnble.

All Work Warranted.
Hori.s-Sn.ni.lo- Sp. 111. Week Davs.

,

TrvKNTISTHY.

"26 Years Practice In One Office."

J. B. McCASKEY,
NO. 1 1 KA8T KINO STltHICr,

Over First National Hunk. Dentistry In all Its
branches. Gas administered. Teeth extractedabsolutely without pain. All work warranted.

HIE INHUKANCIiF
Fire Insurance I

HERR'S
Insurance and Real Estate Agency.

I um proixired to Insure nil classes of properlynt lomst rates In lho most reliable companies,
COMPANIES HKI'IHSKNTKI).

(iuardlanor London iCapltal) tJ.OW.OiiO on
Niagara of Scy York. V'tH,l35 Ul
London nud Lancashire 2,0111,001 00
Agricultural of New York ::,o,!,ir.i no
(inenvili'h of New York I,lu5,sll O)
IUillalnCtrman of New York i,;,i77 no
Hutted Htatc of New York . U'1.178 00
rircincn'h of H.itlmoru . ... . :.S7,ll5(iO
National of New York llt.'.WO)
Eliot of Ilostou 17S.7W 10

Hates on duellings and contents, fiO cents iertUW for 3) ears; 75 cents per hundred for 5) ears.
Hates uu prlvulo stables it perS100for3) cars:

SI M r tlOO for 5 ) eur.
Hales on uicrchnudlM', SO cents pcrtltU.

Allan A. Herr,
yo. 108 UAb'V K 1'(J STll UKV.

. ..WA-- J.sSue s - -- W,..

yku 0f gmmMen.

--

pAJLACK OP FAflniOK.

TO-MORRO-

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6nr.

We Will Commence a Spe-

cial Sale of

BLACK LACE DRESSES!

AT THE

Pake of Fail !

115 AND 117 N. QUEEN ST.

When we will offer our whole stock of
43-ln- Cbnutillv, Escurinl. Spanish
Lnttt Dress nt prices less thnu cost of
importation.

Tlicso are posltlvelv the Greatest Bar-gnl-

we ever oflbrcel in that Hue, ns you
will nt once perceive when you compnrc
the original with the reduced prices.

All-Hil- k Chautllly Lnces, 45-in-

wide, best nud newest patterns, former
price $2, now $1.25 n yard ; former price

2.i25, now $1.50 a yard ; former price
now $2 a yard.

All-Sil- k Escurinl Luce, wide,
former price $2.0(1, now $1.60 a yard;
former prlco $3, now $2 a yard.

Spnufsli Guipure, nil silk, former
price $2.15, now $1.25 n yard.

Ono remnant of hnud-ru- n JSpnuIsh
Luce, former price $0, now $4 a yard ; 2
yards in tlio rcmiinut for $11; regular
price would be $15.

All our 811k Drapery Nets reduced to
cost price.

Black Fish Net, 50-in- wide, former
price $1; now 75c n jnrd.

btripcti bpanifii Hint tjiinutiny urap-er- y

Net, all nilk, former price $1.25; now
$1 a yard.

Fancy Pattern Fish Net, nil Mlk,
heavy nud glassy, formerprico $1.25 ;
now $1 Uynrd.

Hpaulsh Drapery Net, nil silk, block
pattern, former prlco $1.50; now $1.20 a,
yard.

All-Sil-k Spanish Drapery Nel, polka
dot nnd striped, former price $1.25; now
$1 a yard.

One piece of 64-iu- wide all-sil- k

Ctinntilly Lnce Dress, former price $3.50;
now $2.60 a yard.

Grenadine. Lnce Dress, with picotedgo
sntiu ribbon stripes, the Intcst navelty
for evening dresses, nt $3 a yard, in
cream and black.

Cream, Light Blue and Pink Drapery
Net, 50-in- wide, 75c and $1.25 si jurel.

A full line of Veilings.
Bnnir Veils, in till colors, nt 5c ouch.
Bnrego nnd Greiintlino Veilings, in nil

colors, at 10. 15 and 25c a yard.
A bargain in wide Real Torchon

Lnces nt 10c a yard.

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 North Queen Street.

JLniciico.
TI7-ATHE-

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Hnccs, Ee-Gl.vv-

Etc, nt LOWt&T PHICES.
Optical Goods. Telepranh Tpno Dally. Every

Article In this Lluo Curchilly Hepulrcd.

Louis Weber,
No. lfi9KNorth Queen St., Near P. R. R. Btatlon

nw GOODS !N

NEY7
GOODS.

During the past week many
New Goods have found their
vv ay into our show cases. Goods
just new this Kenson, which we
shnll be glad toshowjou. A
Inrge stock of Watches and Fine
Clock,, Diamonds, Jcuolry,
Novelties, Etc. Call and see
our Complete Stock.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 K. Queen St.,

COItNEIl OK ORANGE.

lcnu'.
EVAN A bON'S.

Levan's
Flour!

Uniform and Reliable.

&Ti'Hrtl Itoticco.
J71STATK OP JOSEPH Cl.AHKbON. I.ATK

orijuicimter, ileo'd. letters of
lulinlnlstratton 011 Kild otato Imvlni; heen
Krcntcd to tlio niHlcriii;iie.l, all pertonii

tin ri to arc reipiesteil to make tmme-illiit- o

pn)iii(iit, and lho.0 having cliitiiin or
dtinanus ai:uiiiit the aine, villi prent them
without ileluy for koltlcnicnl to the

corner or Kirih aiulCherr)streets, Philadelphia,
HA.Ml'El,CI.AHKhO.V.

OrlohUAtlorne), AdmliiMnitnr.1). U. EnlllBMAV. liov'J-()tdf-

hIU.Nri:i) rA'l EOK EDWI.NXitEKM.
V t.ii)dtr and vilfe, of Eplinita toniikhip,

Eaiicaster county. EdviinH. Iteeinii)der andwife, of Akron, ljineater count), Imvliie byderdnr voluntary alt.'iiiiieut, dated October
1j, 1Si, ali;ncd uud tnuuferrcd nil itielrto the undersigned, for the benefit or tlio cred-
itors or the ilil KdMlnS. Iteeinsiiydcr.hethere-ror-o

Klves notice to all persons Indebted to said
asslKiior, to make payment to the undemlgned
without dela), and ihoohavlne ililnu to pre-
sent them to ll.J.llEf..M&NYIiKIt,

Assignee,
Hi siding lu liirl Til p., Lumiitlcr Co., Pa.Jons A. Covlk, Atloriuy, olSWItdS

oiJiEaiSsW?'. Z HtM .

ry ($o0b;
VTEW, BOSTON STORE.

-- 00 TO THE

NEWBOSTON STOB

24 Centre Square,
--Fon-

BARGAINS

We brlnx you soed cheer by aKilitlroryi
save money. Now don't inlnundcrsUni
Wo don't mean that you are extravacantat nil but we do mean nnd say you mi
misiaite 11 you ininK youcanouyjusvi
nt any other store.

OUIl PRICES CANT HE MEAT I

OUR QUALITIES CAN'T BE EQUALH

THE REST OF EVERYTHING AT
LOWEST PRICES.

REMEMBER THE PLACE. 1TWIL
I'Al IUU,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUA1

LANCASTER, PA.,

Is flie Place to Go I f You Care to Sav e Monl

WE OFFER

Extraordinary Bargain!

IN

BLACK SILKS, SHAWLS,
PLUSHES, SATINS,

VELVETS, CLOl
CASHMERES, SEUQES,

HENRIETTAS, SURAHS,
PERSI VN Sll

RIBBONS, SURAH SILKS,
CORSETS, HOSIERY,

QLOM
HANDKERCHIEFS, BUSTLES,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES,
RUCHINOS, COLLAR;

CUFS,Ac

Plush Coats and Jacke
1

Best M lich i ne Thread at 1c a spool.
500 Yards Spools of Thread at 2c each.
Best Sewing Silk at Jc a (.pool.
Steel Dressing Combs at lOe each,
l'luo Pins nt --c a paper.
Flno Toilet Soaps at Sc apiece.
Walchono Waist Sta) s at 60 to 10c n dozer
DrciS blilclds nt 5c to Zic a pair.
Best Skirt Braid at io a piece.
Hooks nnd E) cs on tapes.
Hair Crimps, Hair Brushes, Comb, T,

Brushes, Jew dry, &c, Ac., 4c.
Ladles' and Children's Fast Black lloc a

a pair.

WE ARE HAVING STIRRING TIMES HU
OUR BARGAINS DO IT.

rxa

J. Harry Stamd
24 Centre Square,
ILLLVMSON & FOSTER.W

Sped Preparatioi

FOR

INSTITUTE WEEK.

Fine Dress Overcoats, 10, SIS, J0.
Gent s Fast Color liiiMnesH Suits. $7, t. f.Boys' lyiiiir Pant Suits, fl. ! 1 SO, SI.
Children's Knco Pant K, fl 50, $.1.
Bo)s' and Children's Overcoats, f2, K60, 13.
Odd Pants, Kle. 75c. St.
Gent's Derby Ribbed Underwear, Jl 25.

Gent's Fine Neckties
Puffr, Tccks, IV.
Cardigan Jackets. We, 75c, SI.
Fine Worsted Cardigans, til 60 to f) 50.

Gent's and Boys' Dress Glow

IN ALL STYLUS.

FURS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Fur Robes, Fur Glov cf, Fur. Caps and Colla
ami Ladles Fur Mulls and Capes.

Heavy Cloth Caps and lancy Plaid Win
sors.

FivoDozonSllfl Hatsviorth tl each, closli
out at SIM.

A Very Large Assortment of

Beautiful Dress Good

INCLUDING MANVNOWX'lIES,

AT-

VERY LOW PRICES
Projective purchasers should not spend

cnt In Dress Goods until they have looked 11

over.

THE RIBBON SALE
WILL COMMENCE

Saturday Morning, Noy. 9.

Thco largest assortment of Girls' nnd Mls-sc-

Oretcliens.Newmarketsnnd Neapolitan Plusland Cloth Jacket. Infants Coats and Girls
Dresses. Tho qualities are the best and theprices the lowest.

Tlio Popular bhoo for Ladles Is our
bhoo atf.'tO.

Gent's Dress Shoes, Congress or (1 50.
Rubbers and Overshoes.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

Branch Store,
NO.S18 MARICLT STRUCT, HARRH-BUR-

PA.

.JK...


